iiftp-tioo.

Deooteb to tl)e �\aBB of
YALE OOIXBOB,

For well we love, full well we love
To drink the jolly ule.
Then fill your glosses. Bloods,
fill high,
And never hove it said,
A

Kapiia Sigma

Theta man.

souer went to

PRXOB SIX OUNTB,

1849.

NOV

While

No. I.

THE DOOS OF WART

"CRY HAVOCI ANOLETI

guided the conduct of tho sage Faculty. the evil, if evil it be, rather than destroy.
^faat they have a right to suppose a man /Mgil.
gailty until he ts proved innocent, nay, I Again : it ia unjust and opprcasivc, in
that they have even a right to punish him that it deprives indigent studonts of the adupon suspicion, are principles that have ; vantages that such societies alford, and that
been distinctly avowed by members of that others enjoy, Il has ever been the boast of
body. These principles, which have reg. : Vale, that no partially, no favoritism, is
ulated their conduct toward individuals, 'displayed in the College government; that
have recently been applied to societies; and here, the poor man's son, ond the rich
�

�

bed.

'

The Fncnlty

vs.

iDdlgcnt Students.

The 'i'<>.i[.\iiAWK has

bieii

never

con

spicuous for its strictures upon the conduct
or onlinanocs of the
Faculty of Yale Col

wbit-'ti it id

not

scce�ary

lege.

Wc biOievo the obuso and

tion

industriously heaped

vitupera

itie

opui^JHBPosint;
But

aic

of the

"

ovil influence of ili'

founded.

man's son,

is founded upon them.

la4MK|uicstion

lie well

llny nghi

tlieso

in

upon

l!ioii<;li

fatsifRii

li<

n <u,

El-

is

the ti[Ulll�tl^^ \klio.i'

sus-

.

upon ihcm by
picioDS 7 Sinct; o vi-il of secrecy hides
college papers of past years, to have bet-n from public scrutiny tho proceedings of
ill-timed Olid inagrea|-fliuU|iire undeserved.
data from which lo
lhe
so

meet

That a�;>icrti')n,

a

level.

common

true

heretofore,

is

law that says to
crime is poverty,
a

only
sociely adoantages, oa
penalty of paying fine of tltiriy-lhree dollars
a
Where
is
lhe
year."
iustice, the equality
"

loH shall not viijoy
a

these soeiciii's,
only
of such a law ?
Must a man whose only
Nevortiioless, their tMHW and practice as judge of their character, must be the charwealth is his mind and charaeicr, be forbid
illustrated by the e.xpoBwceof a few years acter of individual momhers.
If
men of
And ill ihidconiici'lion, wf wuuld mtrfly Mal>? tha
den lo culiivaie and discipline thai mind,
have often tncritod the disjpprohaiion unblemished character, of cunseientious ad
tho Soviciy, whuso badge flandu at tliu hi^ad uf. this pasi,
and thus give strength and influence to that
hesion lo moral principle, arc active mem
article, alarni'?d at the ununviatdc aoloiieiy, hich tlia which has been ihus freely expressed. Sen
cliaracter ?
Is it just to cramp and fetter a
publiahiog ol' tht^ iiaini� io uur colmnua haa givt'n timents liave heeiiavuwod hy them, especial bers, attend their meetings, and counlcruxm tliii. Ixiausc he is
poor? Is this the
thum, ID their but (.'luciiun, iijiiiuK'U uidyouch as wero
ly with respect lo the detcclion and puni^h- nance their proceeding's, wc liiive a rii,'lil lu
sj.iril ul Val.' }
of nam.'M wliicb di-ly all rulvs, of rhymi
meiil of crime, which no
of jus- infer thai there is nothing in tliem peculiarly
principle
Tlui* fXCL'ssivo |<ainii oa their part wa^
Tliereisbutonoreasonoffcredby tbe Fac
lice con loU-rale. Condiicl lias been pur injurious or Salanic. Appealing to this, the |
quite unaeccsary, for tho cullcuiioD, contrary to tbo
ulty which has reached us, thathasaNhadow
sued hy several miiiiljers, wliicli should only reasonahli' and satisfactory test, wc
geaeral nilu, has chaoj^'d fcum bea�t� to rovdiet.
of plausibility, or palliates in the least their
\Vv have only to say, by way of cxplaiiuii^u, that excite only tho mingled pity and scorn of unhesitatingly declare, that in ninety-nine <
folly and injustice. Il is this : if a student
cases out of a hundrod, secret societies in
(ho followiog Ul tho uvuK wbich is ufod in the bi
every honorahle man. Thus far we have
can afford society
expenses, he can equally
cbanalian reveU of the Sociiiy referred to, and which
college are nol only not injurious, but are I
borne tlieNc things in silence, vainly
hoping
well atPjrd the expense of tuition.
Its ab
may dP beard on Z^aiurdiiy nighu by tboM ia
that they would discover and correct their beneficial, and of course any law against
is
viciuily of i*A�ni^ /�'uifi/ing'.CbapeiMnMt. A mw.
them is unjustifiable.
(laving shown that surdity only equalled by iis falsity. The
errors.
Bul recent events have compelled
itko has tM.-en luadu as tu the name of ihc Soci>
neither the principles upon which Ihe law is saijie lest might, with equal propriety, be
us to
relinquish this hope.
�iy. Some bava contended that its iniLala dgnifiud
founded are correct, nor iis object commen- i applied to his expenses of wearing apparel,
Althougli habit had rendered us familiar
dable, let us consider whether it will ec- food, furniture, and the like. Its falsity is
thb
Laa
inlorination
been generally circula
with their principles and practice, and ex
Although
seen in the fact that tho
complish that object.
expenses for these
ted, ihi' namu beneath thcii badge in thu corruci une
perience had taught us to expect injustice at
aa on acquainUnee wilh the Suuieiy, and thu charac
societies in the Freshman year, do not ex
The need of Literary Societies in Col
thi>ir hands, we were surprised aa well as i
ter of 113 mmnbera will ahovr.
ceed
the
fifteenth
of
be
this sum ; in iba
will
admitted by all. ll must also
part
pained upon learning of their lateinogtui^ lege
tteil that the Bitvuniayes afforded "by Sopiwmurt- year, uofihc
SUNG.
eighth part. Of t^e
jusiand oppressive law. We allude to the
the three larger societies ore nol sufTicienlly Junior and Senior years, we know
recent enactment
no
who
noUiing,
li{t%i.' diuiiii'd

,

RiE

which hus

u^tii'L>,

U.-I

lu until

llio MiUNAiiE-

'

iLru^iIly occupied ihu (ilacu.

v

'

We

seek for much

never

Our

to

we

Knough
Full oft

are
poor,
think that we

for any,

wc swear,

At tutors

never

whereby
person
Secret Society feni

eat,

is

appctiles

But then

con

drink

sure.

but little care,

quail,

Ives' we treat,
At Ives'
nicel,
And drink his jolly ale.
Then fill your glasses, Bloods,

member of

a

a

iimirious in its

maniliistly
ties,

meiil

rh-:

extended lo meet the wants of all.

teiety numbering more tlinn
provided rhenibcrs, ami
meeting only
a low

coive any benefit from
thffijilihd
for lhe aid of Indigent Slua*-hts ;

so

U-nden.

nol

alTord

so-

week,

each student those opporluhilies fur rhetorical improvement which

can

object a%l

A

hundred

one

once a

to

decided rebuke. Injuri
he ought to enjoy.
To make up for this
itsohjeci, � liicli is evidently
deficiency, minor societies were loup since
tlictie societies.
If
against
^ibaul
till high,
established, and from the nature of Ihe
lhe Facnliy really suppose that
And never have it said,
they are au case they were
necessarily secret. Thus
A Kappa Sigma Tliela man.
eyij^nd that this measure will remove it originated secret societies, and "they have
While sober, went to bed.
by abolisliing tliese societies, then, although all
been
along
tacitly approved by lhe
liiey arc exculpated from intentional wrong,
Faculty, members of which have frequently
O ! sing and sliout, both small and stout,
manifest
an ignorance and want
they
surely
For tl merry band are we,
eanclioncd them by their presence.
They
of foresight which, to say lhe least, are
A jolly crew, the rowdy few,
are necessary in order lo meet the wants of
With thoughts and wishes free;
justly censurable. Of the truthfulness of. students.
are inwoven inlo the
They
very
Nor cart! a siraw for College law,
this charge, the candid reader shall
judoe. texture and soul of college, and give to it
At marks we ever rail,
Firat : neither is the object of the law
one of its chief attractions^
"We want but this, our greatest bliss,
To destroy
commendable, nor will it accomplish thai
To drink lhe jolly ale.
ihem, if such a thing were possible, would
Then fill your glasses, Bloods, dtc. object.
If secret societies in College are
inevitably occasion serious injury lo theininjurious, llie evil must result from the tercsts of
College. Will this law then efiect
None ever knew s sober
blue,"
character of
we

at

as to

a

ous, viG say, in
to

a

blow

"

In this

And

"

never

blood crowd" of ours,
yet did Theta get

their exorcises and

tions.

aro

As in our hall, we're gathered all,
And drink the jolly ale.
Then All your glasses, &c.

they

man

We seek the bowl that fires the soul,
And drives away all care.
That makes us bruve, soinelimes to rave,
And midnight deeds prepare.
If Freshmen quake when windows break,
And shouts the ear assail,
"
bloods" are 'round,
O then 'lis found the
Well filled with jolly ale.
Then Itll your glasses, dec.
So drink away without

dismay,

For here it is no fihamc,
to-night we should be tight,
'Tis every night the same ;
So pass it round, let mirth abound,
And jollity prevail,
^

And if

the overthrow of

authority has the Fac
Secondly
supposing that these proceedings this law.

improper

Even

transac

secret

Now what
for

ulty

of decent powers ;
"
seeds" whose rowdy deeds
But we are
Make up the drunken talc,
A

wore

in their nature

this the

of il, for

no

or

tendency

?

fact, what proof have

ff^jy of theirs

can

insinuate

his detestable
person inlo a secret sociely ?
Are they, not bound lo consider them harm

Although

let

:

it

us

can not

ties, it will tend

societies ?

consider the

destroy

Never.

Undency of

secret

socie

lower their character
by
barring many from participation in their
and
influence
in their proceed
privileges

ings,

to

who would otherwise bo

honor

and
less, since ihey have no evidence to the con. an
ornament to them.
The atudenls to
trary ? At least, are they not bound lo act whom this
law refers, to their credit he it
upon this presumption I That they would
said, are almost without

thus act
is

not

acter

we

their

had

a

right

course.

to

expect

Suspecting

and influence of these

; but thia

the char

an

excoplion, men of
exemplary moral character,
such men
as imparl tone and character to a
society.
We
may tafely assert, without fear of dis
�

societies, al
though in the absence of all evidence against paragement to others, that ihoir
moral in
them, they have proceeded on the strength fluence is
superior both In quality and exof this suspicion to enact this law ia the
tent to that of students in
general. To
vain
of

hope

putting an end to them. And shut out such persons from a
society must
principle in respect lo College evidently detract from its character. Thus
government is evolved; or rather here is a the
Faculty with a want of foresight that
new application of a
principle that has long may well excite surprise, are
here

a new

increasing

nol

having yet made our exit from lhe posi
Sophomore. With this view of the

tion of
case

in

we

leave it.

sorrow

than io

We have written

anger,"

�

more

actuated

by the
that the slain of this
dishonorable law
may be wiped out from the escutcheon of
hope

Yale

College.
The

1

Rowdr.

him in a midnight njw
When like Tom Crib he Uire
him,

saw

�

And

Charlies, though he was " a'fou "
Still fell or fled before him.
The Fancy and the
Fancy's name,
Tho hope for pumliulic fame
No datinling
thoughia came o'er him.
Ue looked nround
him, and his
eye

Delinnco flashed to flag and
sky.
He saw Uic pavemeni's
muddy hreaat

Cliitermg with brazen slant ;
Ho saw the
sky, and in the woat
The inspiring " shield ofMars "
The '� Fivea'' throughout each
devious maze
with
the
rattle of Old
Rang
Hays ;
Ho heard ita echoes
ring with iov
He heard�and felt himself�
a
B'hoy

I

!

him next alone nor Pam
Nor Mose his eteps attended
;
Nor watclicoats
shook, nor choerini; rane
^
With ratUos wildly blended
He lay alone whom
Thrta late
In Chapel Street did idotate.
Ho, who with Hats contended.
Lay where bul loafcn. lay in-fyro
Upon the muddy Station floor.
saw

�

He moved--4he fumes of
Wllh
head, and

aching

brandy

Forlhfv

were

gone.

cowering

By conNlabloa dragged rudely

aiJ

on

monarchs there

And hv His Honor's Htem
decree

The Hero of tliat

Waa

glorious
pililessly jugged !

Sobbatb
For full

an

apree

Rlualiisa.

hour good Rev. Dr
Fitch

ObfuatiCBiei

a

point of doclrine, which

No apex hath.

�

The

Mnner al�p� with but ihi.
anjiooi thoa�i,t
If prtachmg b� H��n'8
Mercy, what
MuBl be ita WreOi !

-

'

i.

We wifl
sciences

;

praise,

for

neither will

we

not

'

have

wo

con

bo ranked with those who wrote it.

we

And ycl

to call

"

tho loathed nnd listed

"

thing" a sneaking, cowardly, lying^
ilisguHlingsheel," would savor too much
of the spirit which charaelerizeg the
production wc are compelled to criti
cise. Disposed as we arc to give it all
the credit it
first page,

genius

BE.fl

ED waa 1

1

iohatba;* It
EOWaiD

WII.I.IAN B. S095,
IIDIICR D

aoonacE,

BoroBTOK,

SI'BAiVCE,

WILUAM M

wiUJtn u. TALcorr,
ADRIAI

HE:�aT D. BIHDILL,

TEHRT,

WAKijta,

josEFH r

boih

MAHCVl LVON,

as

where

SIlje Qrcimal)aiDk,

individuals and

wr can not

condemn.
excuse

al.

12 o'clock, Nor. 27, 1849.

Hence

from

Studcxts;

Without any
ur conceited ar

presumptuntis boasting
rogance, and yet wiihoiii fear,

an

of their eililori-

as tl

mav

seem,

wc

that Ihe

sources,

editorial of the Hanger
written by a Sophomore.

�

should not

we

uiij-ht plead

wi;

speaking

For. strange

whole, and

a

praise,

have il from reliable
Fellow

with

�

COOK LOVSBl'RV,

Taedsay,

year

�

aVEW-AnT,

WIIXIAX F. IICMFUMV
]A�T* a.

JouxfTO.-f,

equality

an

the miserable

se
Perhaps
(?) which said Sociely gained
of the presenl Sophomore Class,
may
account for this
exceeding condescen
sion.
Our object is to maintain the in
terests and defend lhe
reputation of the
Class their interests and rrjiiitalion

OEOaUE 0. BILL.

VWIUUT,

to

lection

SEILLf.

.SAWfEL C, lOHlNSOn,

roArOtl/W^

wiLLUx w.
JAMBI U.

IDWARiJ

iiotUa" shoulil this

iheiuseUes.

EDwiar* c. niLLijiiis.

D^jAiniuN,
BICE,

our

have elevated ihem

SiKoia Pbl.

JklfQELO W. nORTU,

iLij*ii a.

though indicative of no great
ingenuity, U (|ijitc pas.sable.

or

brneatli

OF THE

of llie Alpha

will say, the

we

And yet il ditl sccin to us ralhcr strange
that the same paper, which, one year
ago, spi>kc of Freshman Societies at

ACTING MEMBEllS

8�clely

deserves,

actually

was

wc
Of the rest of ihis unsightiv produc
pre
your notice the lljird number of tion, wc are at a loss what lo say. It is
lhe Tomahawk. Wl- have no reasons
within our
to criticise

sent to

hardly

province

claim your the
whcrchy
grammar, slyle, or sense of Seniors,
patronane and favorable consideralion, and yet, when ihey place themselves in
to enumerate

�

desire

no

wc

to demand

your aticiiiion

lhe stead of

Sophoiiiuies, in editing or
on account of our age, nor to thrust
writing a paper, we might were we
forward any ideas wc may have form
willing to own them as such speak of
ed of our greatness and inijioriancc. them as
Sophomores. The molto for
Suffice it to say, wc present our sheet the Yale
Literary" is indeed a spicy ar
in the confident expectation of your en
ticle, when we recollect it was written
both
one
and
who
considered his 'abilities such
good opinion,
by
couragement
from the many lokens cf favor, wliicli. as lo warrant an expeelalion of his be
in times past, you have liccn pli-nsed to coming an Edilctr of the Yale Lit..'
render as and in tin- In lief lliat our ; once expre-sed in connection wilh an
prcsfiil appcaranrc is �sucli as lo war application for adinittancc into a Ju
nior Sociely. Thi.s tirade against a
rant VDur commendation.
Tho Collep�-jourir.il- which have pre
I College journal, of so long slanding,
�

�

'�

ceded

diirinrr i\v l�iii>. have each

us

staled llieir de^i-n, and ha\e �^Iiown

and which has maintained

hy

rank

their contenl^ how well liic mds th-v
have Ix' n aitaincd. It is oiu

sought
right, therefore,
and

state the

vour

notice.

you with

our

to

define

grounds on
Wc do

w-e

not come

,

seek

�

the

c%enls

midst,

wc

But while

which

are

wc

would cxprcts,

as

provoke

allention.

was

as

mem

much in accordance with the feel

of tlic persons iiilereste<l, liad this
aforesaid gentleman and his associates

,

do nol

"

Episile Rcgurgiiato)>rivalc history of the members
Society by whom he was cm]�loyed to write their witty (?) arti

ry",

lhe

of the

bers, and represent
Those who deem vulgarity and obsccnitv to be sparkling wit, we may not in- cles ?
�

lhe

ings

our

interests.

not

this parInsleail of

on

�

the organ of omitted in iheir

the Class, the senliinenls of its
ilicir

mileed

scnsili\cness of its author,

subject, well known.
Edilorshlp of ihe Yale Lit., which
his early aspjiations pointed out as a
worthy lield for di<|>laying his amazing
iieiiius, he becomes at leiiglh content to
satisfy his thirst for College renown as
a contributor lo ihc
Baiii^tr. We can
only say "Dear Author! xuil your
lojiics to your strength" But would il
not have been quite as kind, and quite

chronicle

transpiring in

the

I an

tables, (well enough in iheir
place,) neither to npeat the dirty, fil
thy slang, which sonic one, find of its
the year
use, may have gathered during
^and wliich should have no place in a
College paper. Nor is il our purpose
to recount with satisfaction the rowdy
ism, lhe dissipation, or the folly of our
own members, for of sueli things we
boast.

liisl,

:

deservedly,

before 1 ticular

columns filled with statis

tical

can not

most

lUvor. liie trood wishes and llie jiatron.!!:<� l.t' ilie Ntudeiits of College,
might

position,

our

which

andt;iijoycd,

Bul

let Seniors

pass.

�

It has

whis|icred that the Freshman
praLses
<eek, for they have already been lavish Green" might have been written by a
ed upon an object worthy their regard. Sophomore. Others maintain that it
was merely
and wc have no wish to share them.
copied. That the public
Custom re<iuircs us to speak of the may know how much credence to place
Banger. And though you, reader, might in iliesc reports, wc would refer them to
desire a more interesting or amusing a Song published in a former number
subject, yet it sliall Iiave such noUcc as of the Tomahawk, entitled "The Fresh
crest.

The

of such

we

ask
courtesy or condescension may
our hands.

at

been

"

oil,

defend it, leit

veiilunt

a

the

Perhaps

Green," inscribed to the Freahman
Class, Air�" Ivy Green,"
�

A

who

youth

of

CUSTOM

than "seven years'
publicly prohibited by

more

barcfaccdiv Alanding," has been

so

and all

of iIuh

College,
Faculty
partieisong referred to. fondly
jiaiiun ill, or connivance al, ilx observance
fancied the Tomahawk was extinct, as pcrfinpli>rily forbidiirn ; und Io enforce i:i.�nthe

skinnrd the

did the Editor of the
asked in
the

tone

ii

pliuiice, Ihc [errors of col lego law have b<-en
frerly threatened. More than thia, thenubordinate oflicers of instruction have volun*
leered their servicoa as Hpies ; i^ngaged iho
assisiaiicc of [he city [>olic<'
clvclioneerfid

when he

liani^ir,

of fear and alarm, leal

of its name would call it
What has become of it /"

repctilion

into life.

'�

*

lo

M'uiuheil in

pupils

to

serve

as

reporter

;

dis^ruisc the private apartments

loss for uf the NiudenM, and the
placen of general
fill their paper, and thai by resort, and held ihcmHelvei in conNtant
readiness In Bel aa collei^o HherifT-*.
These
one of
tliei;- old and publish

the Tomahawk would be
articles

of their

one

Or, perhaj>s. he fancied the publishers of
at

no

purloining
ed pieces, their obliging Senior friends
might be saved (ho trouble. We would
commend to (he readers of the Banger
(if there are any such) an attentive pe
rusal of this Sung, as the only thing in
that paper free from obscene phrases

whom we daily meet in our recitu*
lions, these sneaking, braiiilcaa beings aro
tutors, our regular inslruclor^.
Can.
we cnteriain the
slighle^[ respect for auch
men. or recognize ihenn as fit representatives
of Vale I
It is im|K):j<tib|r- for un to rcNpcct
BS leaciicrs ihosc v.ho stand
charged wiili
ili>hoii'>rablc conduei.
Tho lower Jefiuit
i
doe-, the moaner workand low allusions.
It may be that a system of college police
Their other articles arc alt so old, and is neeessnry for the dclcclion of olfenders ;
let this dcp&rtmenl \ip. wholly neparalo
bul
have appeared so often before, we deem ;
fmni that of cullcyiaie instruction
f-tr lo
it needless to commcni on them. Wc meet niir leaLli'Ts
liisgiiisid by the fumr's
are, however, authorized to stale that of a penny ci;rar. or siteh rowdyiali caps, i?
Prof. Sillimaii's address to the Fresh [Kiorly (iitcd to secure our respect. And
the liinr spent in thdo nighl excursions
men, wliich was slercoiypcd sonic \ cars
riiiaiit be more prodinMy em|iloyed by ihoni
are men

our

.

�

ago. to

.save

evpense in

frctpieiit piibji-

caiion. will appear also in the

next

�

Bul

c.

the [)aper

leaving

dersland

�

wliich

wc un-

In

pri'paralion

ffir iheir

daily rcciiaiinns,

and lliils tav lliciiiselv<s tbe mortificuiini)
'.r replying, when askeil lo explain soinn
{lilTieiill ()aisa;re, that ihey "had nol read
lhe l'-ss"ii yet."
W hut is the character cf this anniversary,
(ithI wIh' i^ its observance prohibiled?
A

Itaii-

should the Socit ly deem il
praclicable to issue anntlier.)

(i.

ger,

.

1

writlin

wilh es[ieeial
discourfC, n poem, itnd a funeral oration,
goutl opinion of ueeoiii|.uiiii:<l uilh suiiaMe tiiusie, conaliAud
Freiihuun we miahl be ex|>eelrd to, tiite the Usual literary cxereisds.
after these ure cjiielud.-ii, a procession is
say soiiielhing of the l:jociety which formed
by the �<lud''iils, Jris-i'-il accor^ng
claims to be il� parent. Il mighl, per- '. lo the
peeiiliariii( of individual taste, and
liajis, be CX|iecteil of Us so far to no- '. Hiih a mock solemnity the orp^c is borne
was

reference

the

lo secure

�

s

<

suitable place wiihf.ut llie lunits of the
city, anil lliere. agreeably lo ancient usa^je,
great age of ihat Society which boasts coiiiiuilled 10 lhe (lames. A funeral dirge
��
'
itself the Skull and Bone" of the Soph- closing the imposing scone. Now what is
this harmless festival to call down
omore Class;
to
of the well there in
tbe vengeance of college law.

tice

'

rival. (

a

)

I'j

the

to comnienl on

as

a

l^lieak

�

known and authenticated fact of the

��Hshanding

of that

years since, and
their

plate
bridge; or

Society,

make

public

ulars

Haven I

equally
\cf:c, chap.
happily seel. MX.]
are

so

Is il

a

so.

tlulc-plaviit^

Laws of Yale C^^l-

[See

VllI, sect. XI, and

chap,

vm,

of

dissipation ?
Tho-JL- wlii-> '^Wy in ctiiiiciiiptijjle \ice nce.l
We dispo>ed to enter into parlieno Mich
empty preiexl for inJulgnnee, and
to relate the circumilanccs and
al

present;

and'

mure

a

nrccs,sary

cause

'

of the recent aHcm|it

success

lish

.\re noclurnal pruwessions violations of
coHef;e law ? Idleness and

the internal

strife and dissenlion wliich
exists among lliem
weie

"Tanlacne animi!< cclcsiihus irae."

not many

the actual burial of

ami secrets at East
to

cliapur

at

a

to

estab-

neighboring

tivu

,

iiumeruui, and, lu some,

hcoii'-s

of

inpi-e

atirac--

cxeilcnient are ever at

Bul, it is said, it is

Col

liuml.

invariably :ieeouipanii^.l

wiilnlissipaiiuii. V. s ; hul the same is irtie
lege. U was <i(kiii vs indeed which of every euliige fcsiival. not even e.xc'pmig
compelled a pr'irniin.nt in:;mber of the | our lemperaiice aniiivtrsaries. L nuiie-Class, during the warm days of last [ tUmably tliese t.\erei-e.': liavc biun loowfti-n
dtsi,'raeej by vulgarity and profanitv. vet
July, to leave Yale and pay a visit to' be it remembered,
the opposition on the
Amherst. And how poorly paid was tlio pan of tbe Faculty haa ilrivcn out lo
he for his disinterested and even "un- a considerahle cxient the more respecteil
anil inllneniial portion of ihc students, and
warranted services." Undaunted he
,

\ thrown

could face the

So|>liomores

at

Amberst,

'

We

are

it inlo tlie hands of

confideni that,

a

ditferent cla-ys.

were

'

il

not

lor iliia

opposiljon, the yood sense of lhe college
would never^toleratr the abuses
Society, could traduce the character of cummuniiy
"liicli now attend the observance ol this
Am'iia Sigma I'm, where he vainly :
anniversary. The college sentiment has
thought her good name had not reach- j spoken more than once on similar occasions,
and fi/w can be founil
among us so reckless
ed. and where there would be none to'
as lo brave it.
In a sister institution, w here
'"
repel his siantlers. But the fire in the llio evening dtbatcs of literary socieliesarc
rear," the disalfection at home, the prohibited, a similar custom is freely loiand, since he could

not

extol his

own

'

'

orated.

We

venture to say thai these an.
and the non-appre
nnal obseiiuies have been attended with leas
ciation of his gimcrous clforts were loo I
than other

want of

sympathy

occasions or moro
dissipation
much to endure. A truthful remark frci[uent recurrence, which have born uni.
and favorably recognized in the disformly
was that,
wc have been
exceedingly cipline of thia college. Our Societv clecunfortunate in former chapters abroad."' lions arc
uniformly characterized by the
"

Shades of Middletown !
But

wc

have

"

man

The Unrtiil uf KurtM.

tho Frosliuiun

i�

cue

dto.

grecD,"

no

wish

prominent vice,

to

discuss

underrate the merits uf any

nothing

lo

but

slight

this

measure

is

at

the

suppression of which

professedly

aimed ; yei

our

literary societies sianda
as
Society, imporiant departments ofacknowledged
our
University

gain by proclaiming

any of education.

N'l college laws can oxierminatc vice.
iiilcrnal dilFicullics, and
These may crush its more
ami
glaring
glory indeed in tlieir extinc exhibitions, and yei in theopen
secret hours of

their secrets
tion.
�OCT

or

or

night every vice may do its deadly work.
Although our present number ia con All reforms musl be based on public scnii.
siderably enlarged, yet want df room com- ment. If those who-are entrusted with Ihe
pels us to oii:it many arliclcs' which have government of this college would drive liobeen prepared for |iublication.
So much stroying vice from
among us, let them pre.
so,

iadeed, another number of The Tou-

AEAWK

may be

expected during

the term.

lliose liormlcss spurts which relievo
the dull monilomy of
college study.
serve

Lcl Kuelid then be buriLil with appro

priate honors, and the example of the Class
of
Fifty-two" be imitated. Letthis harm
less festival, obacrvcd by so many aucceaaive gcneraiiona, bo free from ionovalion,
and lawful pleasures prcaerve the fading
romance of oollege life.
"

THE

TRIUltfPH

hy pedagogue clowns
always dronos,
Higgledy, piggledy, my Sawbones !
\st Sjnrit sings:
SImii'l be

si-Hl

i>lf

;

Two yearv were gone and a littlotnore post.
When our Alma Mater hod a fine litter a

lost;
carried them to Ives's and colled
them S. C. C.
brought them back for Wolcott to see !

A nd

We

Cltorus.

this deeply afTocting
Tragedy before our readers wiihout exthe
manner in which il came into
pUinin<;
our hands.
While the tower of London was
undergoing repairs, a abort time since, a so.
cret crypt in the wall was discovered, con
taining a manuscript, bearing the title of
not

can

lay

It in not dithcult to trace in liic persona in
troduced the characters of many distinguish
ed personoges of that epoch. By Meg Merrylies ia uodoublly meant Anne Boleyn ; and
the name evidently refers to her well-known
failiui;. Nor does it require much penetra
tion to discover beneath the mask of Wolcott
a coven satire on Cardinal
Wolsey and his

seraglio.
By the mystic letters S. C. C, which
frequently occur, are undoubtedly meant
the Kmg's Counsellors (Saeri Consilii Co
adjutores ;) while under the name of Black
Bess, wc tracea prophetic allusion loQucen
Elizabeth.
We return our sincere thanks lo the Li
brarian of the British Museum, .Mr. Herring,
for a copy of so interesting a relic of ihc
olden lime.

Sing fallalida, sing fallalida,
Sing Wolcoit, take this for your interfering !
Singing is hearil without.
Ladies, dear ladies, will you take it amiss
If

wc

'nealb your window sod ask

come

for

kiss ?

a

Mig.
1 la ! ha \ Tho S. C. C is out in might !
serenade dear Meg to-rtight ;

They

t.ome.

Spirits,

come! your

quick,

Spirits. Enter Beethoven
Choir, icli'i jterform the Itinlroiul Oeer.
ture" lu Khich Meg dnmrs ujf.
Ikelluivenifgiee a Jitg-Ualh, aiut'exatnt.
"

Wolcott,

A Wifih in

league

r^

Black Befs,
e.

Magician.

''"�'''> '^."''"�'�""!f f.
J:,niiiiioitrrit uJ iSaieoones

Me=Me��v.i.ie�,

Spirits, i.

PKRSON'.E.

--1 Malicious

uith

Brantly, WUiskry, Rmn,

Sj;rvaxts, Imi's

J-c

Pah epuabn alia.

a.mj

With mother's

Site

O

ever

I've

sings -�

�

held sacred,
destroy this

And

nip

its

Will thou assist me, and
find

my findost

follow

Thrice your nice

new

pleuse

once

diy snivelling

'

Ume

never

With no great glee, they'll
I'm keen at a retort!
Shf: ddsh/v

fl

i'//;,ss

retort

Professor's (Jmcpipe

on

quickly

tlf

floor,

see

sets

the

arfion, art/l ckal-

tn

Ici'gcs 'lie gnlvunic Ijnltmj u, single cunt'
hiU ; but lite latter UaJiniti^ to accept, she
continues.
my actions it

next

�

Like

stew

dog.
Galltnippcr'.s sting,

J lathers of
binls" we sometimes
noose,
Odor bad that ne'er will leave us,
Trea.sures of S. C. Jotjcphus,
Slice from the paunch of
carpenter fat.

You that niincle
^

storm would fain burst here
But while 1 thus your aid invoke,
The clouds disperse, the wind is broke.

sings.

my

Sawbones,

a

!

Jerusalem,

{retiring
apartment.)

and you my

vith the cauidron inio antOher

TJiey

return.

a name.

Imp speaks.

Moal

worthy pair, thus do 1 t�w before you,
And thus my legal service tender without
;
Stands many an imp of
high renown for mean
ness,

an seen the arms
viz : a luil, noir
containing
and three fxtUlcs
rampantdent of the S. C. C. anti

^

whom

know.
He

�

ware,

Lest you do anger them!

seaUd

a

!"

Spirits.

tin cup, aith whieh she
;

apoSs
Whiskey. Punch gives him
Julep mounts up

poke

heail, and Timber Doodle knocks

stiff. Brandy Smash crushes his Imps,
Saiigarec sings Untie Ned, and Sherry
Cobbler

leathers

away

After a short contest,
Imps in confusion.
Boys!

indiscriminately.

exeunt

WolcoU and

The President rises

:

let's drink toour lovely Enehantreos!
CURTAIB

FALLS.

a
"

?

They drink.
Member, indignantly.
D'ye give
Because

a

and sai^

Pa,

'

said

a

precious juvenile the other

day, "does Commodore Blake's
mistresa

belong to the Kappa Sigma Thela
Sociely T"
"No, my son," said tho fond parent
"
why do you oak ?"
�

2d

one

victory

him

:

Let's all drink !

"

it up ?

iaeo tuiitfe maa^^od tbe other

oM.tutor !

and her

in Ihe side ; Mint

inio his

Mary,

Alary Aching !
They drink, and 2d member speaks :
Why, my friends, is our President

la an

said,

gained'st

Meg Merry-lies

WolcoU's miig

for

To console

I repeat my queation I

haih

thod

dare
Thedeedslhat punier man dare not
assay I
Now to your duty, spirits I

on

jolly

than Tutor G

loo

MAN SUALL ever CONQUER THEE

true ; yet thou shall feel,
That woman's anger once aroused, she'll

brick rouge,

and Isl member rises and reads
pains ami aches assail

man

spirit

O'eb Leonard

Enter Presi

forsaken,
For Nature's yielded
up one Grant,

Pres.
You lie !

are

can

once did steal a
sheep, and
sell the fleece
For twice its worth ! and he did rob a babe
Three aummers' old. of dirty diaper !
Such valor do thoy boost ; do you be-

Suspended
Meg.
of the Sociely,
'i'hy slory's
a

They drink,

shrewder

alone who've felt

[poinling{

Brethren, we'll open the Imtiles and the Meg seises

be

ihey

on

meeting simultaneously. Fine opening
a
young man just lounching into life !
They drink all round and sing.

not

Imps

stationed.

Imps

forgive

;

Before, behind, around, my

Pres.

Though

l�t'a drink !

�

ness

Enter

fellows,

batdet.

Boj�,

lo

No

the walls

f

drink.

the Pres.
Your crowd ia at my mercy ;
Submission due alone can gain

Hallelujah, A-a-a.a-m-e.c-e-en !
[ Wolcott treau round, and exeunt omnes in a
halo of crackers and cheese.

She will

A deed without

Wol.

their boots, Amen !

SCENE 1. S. C. C. Hall,

im^xtsUion

an

They

Purgatory

;

What ia'l you do?

Both

ground.
The pending

posiiioiu.
They place themselves.

What

I

crowd died.
They smashed all the windows in H-11 ;
Thoy stole the key from St. Peter's side,
And pulled down the
bell !

Imp,

my trusty Be
bow-backed friend !

TUbrD

WoleoU

take your

Imps,

Fidl C/torus.
Their hash seitle ! Go it IkxiLi,

One week after this

Ily

Imp.
Morning,

oON^VCn

Enter

Imps.

Pres.

;

A

'

tho itching of my. nose,
Something nasly here doih come
Open the door, whocver'a thar!

and

Wol.

"

!

may
'

CVEn

victoby

to il I
drink.

They

ACT. III.

And oihi tu ii one Prof's chaudron,
For the ingredients of our cauldron.
Both.

Stir, stir, longs and shovel

Lei's drink long life

Their hash, \tncn f

Fragment large of an "old hat,"
Finfier of John Hopkius-habe,
Hali-delivered by a drab!
Make the gruel thick und slab !

Enter

See the gathering; clouds appear !
A cloud of Darkies appear in the back

SHALL

your

this fear and

means

A noise is heard wilkoui.

Their hash, thnir Iwots, hash boots.
Ii makes u� joyful, hash, hash their
boots,
Their booLs, iheir bo-oo-oo-oo-ts ! Amen.

"

Wol.

Tumble, tumble, reel and tumble,
Grant, Rick and Wolcott humble!

resembling

'

Woolly heads and grey,
Mingle, mingle, mingle.

�

HAJT

:

on

Prts.

Setilo, settle, their hash, tlieir hash,

of oysters, boil and bubble

what

The foa is

Wolcoit, Black Bess, and her cauldron*
And the imps whom they have called on
To help ihem in their hour of need,
Would see if they can now succeed
In crushinr; all this noble crowd.
Which is every where allowed
As one of which wc should be proud !

s^xaks.

Enter Bcctlioicn Cltoir.
Solo.
Go it, go it, boots ! settle, sctdc
Their ha-a-a-a-a-osh !
Semi Cliorus.

:

Stir, stir, tongs and shovel !
Fire burn, and cauldron bubble !
Wol.
Scales of ju.slice we seldom use,

appear, appear !
Enter Spirits fdmost drunk. They dance
the Virginia Ibxl and sing :

Higgledy, piggledy,

or

Both.

Listen now,

Meg

�

Black spirits and white.

IJy Sawbones' nose, I you invoke,
By brains which you once loved to soak,
By jollity you hold so dear,

Darkies vanish, and a noise
clap <if thunder is luxird.

No

take,

any other nasly thing ;
For a eliarm of powerful liouble.

!

to mc

Tutor's soul you

a

Wol.
-Mix with it a Grant of odorous fleah
;
'Twill make our stew smell
anythiag bul
fresh !
Both sing.

(Chants,)
SpiriUofthe S. C. C.
Listen ! Lend your aid

Next

la Ihe cauldron buil ami bake

the

Serv.

�

cained'st

haste, exclaiming

To arms! to arms!
heels.

GHOST.
thod

to

treinbliag ?

I fain would know from lips divine,
What fate will meet this plan of mine ;
Will the event my wishes meet,
Or shall the issue be defeat 7

O'er LEoyABD

Apoatrophe

drink.

They

WOLCOTT.

in the charmed pot.

the

Let's drink!

servant in

Pres.
How now!

What iJiou would'st have, say, quickly say ;
In this vile hole I can nol stay !

Bed-bug that in South-Middle bod,
Hays and nights from thirty heud
Of Freshmen sleeping green blood
got,

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble

shocked ;
Hy
By its own it seems quite cocked ;
lis aid the Prex. will seek in vain,
W'uile I my own will thus obtain.
seems

f

Enter

innovations bold

Enter (Jlirnt

to

the dead!

to

You lie

Had dared thy sacred rights infringe,
And on thy ward fiercely impinge
Wilh borons ta.sk9 unknown lo thee.
Thou friend of mirth and jollity.
Come quickly, spirit of the olden time,
Come quickly, ere I'm out of rhyme !

hath

nose

ero

il in my

Pert.

me.

�

boot has creaked.

aiiee/ed.
Bess.
Tho clock strikes ; lis time, ti3
Wfd. chants.
Round the seething cauldron go.
In a chaw of 'baccy throw !

Ur

loved a tree nor llowcr.
But 'twas the lirat to^o lu pot!
I never gobbled one |xxir flat,
To chet-r me wiih his soft dark eye,
But ere lie came to love me well
By malice dire was forced to Hy.
Tliul noble crowd, the S. U. ('.,
The Faculty would lain disperse ;
But e'er they do that cursed died.
They'll feel my foot or something worse !
I shan't permit it, no, not I,
I'm nol one of that sort.

I

art

In the mathemnlics thr.iw :
Round the seething canldron go.
In the classic tormenis throw !
Thus we
thee, spirit old,
Who lived

throwing

Calm let them lie,
Nor fondly try lo nurse them !
Those puns, of old ago long since dead.
Exhume not, lo le-hearse them !

caublion, foliouxd
by the otliers iej>cating
Round the seething cauldron go,

Bi-.-s.

on

:

Peaco

Imp.

W'J.-otr'.'. Cave.
In the mid.
cfocktru utcnAil,
bfnlni^
Thu �u/vr ait/l Mars.
Enta
WtJc'Ji. find Black Btss in a halo of
gousegr&ue aiul glory.

Banker,

all rul, ;

hopes

Danger

out

now

up

drink.

They

If I shall bo successful ?
;

cast

you

Let's drink I

Gentlemen, listen

by thy magic

to no

2d Member.

I ask your aid.

promise. buds,

mean

you needn't be

Well,
Pres.
You lie !

crush this

to

privy

teeth all the time.

is

myself

e'en

Nay

crowd,

now to

shall be

ear

ith Member.

serpent,

ijiidotfs looking

Heart of spy and tail of
hog,
Supply of gas and poodle

thus, from childhocl's hour,

seen

let It

nor

My

'Ard Member,
I call that cursed
me last
night I

my laws,

SCI'NE

Wol.

pipe.

Out, fiend t
such traah.

Norjoin iis fellows in iheirsporls, And now,
To years of wisdom, as it faneiea, grown
this viper vile
Would turn and eting me ; it would break
nol

the ifh

ith Member.

play,

And kick my Tutors

on

his person.

servant, listen.

I .suckled it,

care

la

tough

Member, and commences
cascading violently on the upper portion of

He seizes

He circumandfuhU4's tlvc

Fire burn and cauldron bubble f

a

�

name, the S. C. C.

I will

Boil diou
Both.

"SCENE I. Chemical Labohatort. Enter
^Irg Merry-lies un a brounistiik, smoking

Fellows !� hiccup rough and
Joey B., bu( devilish sick.

WOLCOTT.

Trusty

drink.

They
Zrd Member.

;

bidding.

Stir, stir, longs and shovel !
�

the

And thou shall hear a tale will curdle thy
very life-blood.
Listen. I nursed a viper in my bosom, its

in haste.

Embraces the

on

where valor's needed not to do

your

And

lasio,

Anti then I'm olT, instanter,

Thrice ; and
DllAMATIS

Infamy

high

What would'al thou of ihem T

IIV.

T. D.

�croll of

Lot's drink t

You lie !

itand

busy-longued,

rumor,

Prepared,

I'll

ruby lips

Pres.

Their

good.

blatoned rorth,

By

They

OF THE 8. C. C.

A TRAGEDY.

lor uuuht but

ICeady

Somelimca fools and

Because I

name

I,-

of

a

io their catalogue the
Blake't.le-mo.n !"
'^ y�" *�<=�"* �*>� child so

"l^''*,'.,**'"
for ?"

high

saw

{J.

Tk� PcraltttwI.

IT BOMIR BlDIVtVe*.

Not

ours

tbe heart to tall Id

verse or

Of fotore mrs,

pmae,

And ahunning er'n the least attempt at wit.
We sing tba life and "times" of Joua Peoiot.

Aod here

ushered in the day.

The family horse, (s thing unknown before,)
Now ran quite wild, aiM would he caught

'

no

ev'n at tho infant's natal honr
Each sow in Colebrook felt love 'a ardent power
A fearful
proof, and mighty, that before
He uttereo aound be woalil begin to bore.

Nay

more ;

InoiDnalingly
Tutor

With

Pasa

we

How

Boon

hia early yeora ; nor alay to aing
hia loily geniua
plumed its win?.
How oft bis neighhon aorely mounted and wept
Their turkeys foully gobbled while they alept ;
How oft, if near a nock he chanced to tttand
The deadly missile lett his murderous band ;
Aod
duck and goose forever lame,
AUestea the precision ol hia aim.

crippled

Thua fled hia

boyish years and every day
StiU urged him larther on in leamiog s way :
He roves no more (in rooKls) from pole to pole,
The malhematica all engrou his soul ;
�

�

Tbe circle's properties �� hands employ,
And baaa ipietM^M""* V" '*'* i�7 '
Tl� soiences he learoa aid aD the arts,
And Colebrook wonders at his mighty parts ;
Until hia aire, a worthy man and gocid.
Perceived JoHs'a aoul loo high for cfaopplug wood ;
And that the only place wlwre ao mocb Itnowledge
Could find its proper veat, would be at College.

And

to

a

anMt fuemfiMRi, nee amatur

Applea

aa

completo.

Scroll and

nhort and camiabed tale.
her assont, leaves for Yale.

die ;
be heard with dread
Inversely aa the coutents of his head ;
And here unharmed his augur he could
die.
And see hia writhing victims
Ontions

unregarded

name

speechlesa

SU itur ad a*tra .'

ab uUo !

ihia evening.
oNil will be dinributed ; after whirh
meet

a

of tbe Soclety'i ertsd, colored,
will be prcMnled by Mr. Lbdmd. Tlic Societr will
then praciically diacOM the following qoesiion :
Btnlvtd. When did nmslgamstion eonaiito tional
and expedient 1
N. U.�ThMB in want of old iron wiU pUaae coll
at No. 323.

"

see

to ac-

splendid Uthograph

having gained

Here he could make his

of ibe tatter

adverwrly

Bknll and Bone.
A'ee

Thia ariatocncy will

With proper pride, be seea all eyes attend.
And \enlant rreshmen with due reverence bend ;
Nsy, even tlio Sophmorps tiometimcs deign to nod.
And trembling Juniors bow and kiss the rad.
PirsC (ireek he enlcre ; and wilh reckless speed,
He drago o'er stumps and ronts each hapleatt aeedTill tired himself at last with work so rongh,
Ue takes a Tutorship uf stcraer stuff;"�
The Mathematics now snanmea ; snd hiere
We find our hero m hia favorite sphere.
Here he could fizzles mark without a aigh,
And

ataie

Afler the luaol lilcrary eicreiara
the Society will adjourn ti> [heir dining Mioon, and
partake of the uaunl collation ; after wliich tl>e diridrnil to which eacb member is eDiitled, will be diaiributed, and the meeting will break ap.

dignity her hcsH beguiles.

her

will report

sum,

cepung their ofler.

he smirks and smiles.

a

Unfolds
Such were the auguries that marked the day
When his young spirit entered tint ita
clay ;
We will sot, nay, we dare not pause to tell
Tbe tale of that which next the babe befell
Yet may we say, and keep our honor true.
He did no more than other children do ;
And, though st times, he ratued a ' Midnight Cry,'
Thathe was e'ef a Millorile, deny.
The Scriplan amn proved faulty m hia case.
For fn>m his Ufa enme any ihin^ but
'Upraise."
And those who knew the habits of the boy.
Declare a gimlet waa his favorite toy.

ihc

Bocieiy'* financca, and ibe arcurily they offer lor the

He ceased ; but on the lady's face appean
The traces
yet of sympathetic tears;
Encouraged thus ho lava before her feet
His heart, with all iu lumiture

Phi.

nenmdia!

Nq. 1 7.709. Report of Sprcial Commiiiee on peiinoa
of 53 Frrahmcn thai ilieir nanm mo^ be allowed to
Bland km on oar Uat of candidate* for merolirrshjp
nrxi fear will be acted upon. The aut>)eci of tbe new
chandelirra presented by Prei. Woolkcr, will be
broaght up and again diacuaMd. In case ii li de
cided to accrpl tbem. the ufTer uf the k Z. 0 Bocieiy
of %M 00 for one of tbe old onea, will be cooudrred

payment of nid

more;�

Evenlful portent which might well betide
That JoEiR would ne'er allow a man to " ride."

arlsrum virtuU

Our aitoraer, having examiDed

Pluuffe then beneath the ahuddering sea,
And uofTthy veil of sable while ;
From lunar carea and Ironbles flee.
Nor seek our annual hopea to bUgfat;
Then ahall lhe years, in long smy,
Disturb the hedgehog's leafy dream ;
Bright visions at the moon ahall bay.
And thy food John an angel seem I

Slate, not oil unknown to fame,

village is, and Coletnt�k is ita name ;
upon s dark November mom.
Our atory's nero, Jobs PssMrr, was bom.
Unlocky signs, (ao ancient legends say,)
A

omens

ray

onr

Ahu ! 'tia vain ! that slleot tooe,
Tbs4 dirge of joy sod solemn glee.
No moro ahall mid my szare mooi,
Nor give aflectioo back to me I
For hfe haa fled, sod hope haa left.
And joy baa marvelled from my heart ;
Yet Ihoae glad hours by sorrow cleft
Shall live, aud future grace impart!

A lowlier laak ia this which filla oar hands,
A humbler history your ear demands.
Yet giBOt oa patieace, while in do^grel rhyme,
Fsr from pathJatlc. farther from miUiDie,

And awfal

Kmlti

This Fkateniiy will maei at dieir HsU, (No. 3) at
XXVIU 1 D. vol. nip. r. o k. Regular meeiinK,

To light tne Bmnmer
sge^We migfat be faappy yesterday I

And volgor wit, upon our Msfazine ;
Not oars tbe pen to "take a brief review"
Of what Yalenshuu have dooe or can do :

our

ailvery

ooe

of

A clssamste's blllnga ors clossnuta'a woes ;
Not oan the hand to pour sbaM obscene.

Within

Alpha Sigma

Fsr In Ibe sunny reolnia erf olght,
Tbe drowsy eriefcet'a bnmUe lew
Re^ehoM ssdly fiom Ibe olght,
Aod tagfring hope Oils brtafcly en.
Ob eoiud 1 tear ftom Uamary'a page

A Prost-run-mad Poem.

ply.

Whole hecatombs for him could not atone.
Who dared distinguish pyramid from cone ;
And that bold man moat bear a flunk, or die.
Who, when Joua pleased be captious, dared reply.
To be acute, or right, was of no use ;
He happiest fared who chanced to be obtnae.
Thrice happy man ! oo whose obdnrale hkle,
E'en blows of Jobs Pebnit, thrice multiplied,
Would bait oo racne his fBelings or his back
TIma
wiaid bead � lDbM'a4b�iift I

al^iiiBt

Key.

ClamditUT advtrns innoxia tiwtia /alia .'
The aorviving member of thia Society will meet
die Lyceum thii eveniog at H o'clock. Tlie meet
ing will be opened with ratora by the Socieiy'ejealer ;
after which fifty copies of Poor Richaid'a Almanac
and Dick's A^trcnomy will be disthbaied, and the
member will diopcrae.
at

And

so to

College Johh forthwith proceeds.

To water at ita Tonnt his mental weeds.
It boota not now to tell of broken glass.
"
Or how all College wrote him down u ass ;"
Such things his lofty spirit npuniod
His fervent 60ul with higher purpose banted;
To be a TuUir was his lofty aim,
And write hia autograph in book of Fame.
"Twaa this that cheered himonhis lonely way.
Twas this that oi^ed him throngh each toilsome

Till,
A

day.

'^

�

woen

lhe dbolceal yeara of lib

PhikMophfcat was

were

past,

hia at laaC

How 'twas obtained, and how, to gain his ends.
He mode no scruple of back-biUng friends,
And tnld full many a tale, we seek not now.
Thus were fnlfilled the signs of horse and sow.

�

The venerable

Dat,

whose

sight was clear.

Whose soul was honest, and whose heart sincere.
Dischtined s Jomi PsBMrr should e'er diegrace
The poat of sweep, much less a Tutor's place.

Bul when our Woolskt took that honored sesL
Jobs stmts a tutor down through Chapel^treet
"
The Udiea all exclaimed, How strange a back !"
"
And the men whispered, What a cursed Jack !"

Proud of bis
Anl is tbe

honors, bomehe hieo,

fledged
Cynosure of Colebrook's
new

eyes,

IThat devilieh oss a Tutor 7" said the men,^
I shall not send my boy to College then."
"What! JoHii FEHMrr a tutor?" cried the fair,
"I'll go see him tackle up the maret"
Bat JoHK u) C^olebrook makes oo long delay,
Thaogfa men aul fair alike entreat to stay.
"

sttUa,

tl tin*

meet in tne

ciupid* telum

Obtervatory

turn !

smolher.

Thus

passed

circling

year

:

then

n'a

Bonl,

prond

Wheelbarrow.
twiaUit

mvum

.'

Thia Society will meet at llicir aij on Mondsf
morning at lhe riahig of the son. The initiatioa i^
Dew member* will commenco al tlte ringing of tbe
College belL and will consist prindpslly in tlie
transforms ti<^ of the candidate* from 4�ra� ioto
AarrMaa. After wtiicfa s wbeelbamw will hm *""<>�
'

In, containing rsfimhowars.

Daasit, Sknll and

�

�

To Avon now bia lonely way he wends,
To Joel's dwelling now his footsteps bends.

AoBT, whom hospitable

cores

That dsy shall come I and when shall bunt the
storm,
O how fhali hapleas Jobs PF.auiT perform 7
0 how ehall he avoid tttoae Ihundera dread,
How ward jufit retribution from his head 1
Then shall he feel how fiercely those can pelt,
Who for escnses at hia feet once knelt ;
Then shall bia patient and long-suBbring back.
Worn out at last by cuSs and kicking, ctock :
From his foul neck ehall leap hia empty head,
And JoHii Pxann be nnmbered wilh mo dead !

employ,

"
He soft salutes, snd
hopes twill be a hoy."
And if it BO afaoald prove, he makea her swear
From him to name the long-expected heir.

now

tbe boor had

soul.
Must bend at

For io

come

when Jqhx'b

length, and yield to

s comer oow a

form he

prood

love's control.

sees

Deem not that then hia punishment shall cease,
Think not hia spirit base ehall rest lu peace.
When botihail rench the maaeions of despair.
The murdered Jessi's sboat shall meet bim there ;
The banished Thehon^ sprite shall fix its frown
On him, aodat his bidding ahall oot down ;

Angles
Ana hia

prick his

acute shall
own

fletih like

thorns.

bulls attall gora him witli tbeir bimit.

Oh wait for bim 1 for H y A� n'a sake,
For fear ber heart, Uke hia poor back, shoidd break.
None wore a dirty shirt with greater tUU,
i
Or cavilled looger at a washing biU.
�

But

now

the

days

of

wearing

shirts ara o'er

BS

by

he heard her name,

�

The washer-woman shall be paki oo more !
Now he no more shall "oil and eaDdries" \mj,
"
Nor make " exoarsioas lo the bot Jaly ;
There, where he feU, hn moalderiDg boDOS shall

the lovely Mrs. ?��� ;
a burning dart,
rot.
mighty archer, reached his heart ;
litat dart to which such wondroos powers belong. Their owner and his fate alikelorgoti
Which makes the atnng man weak, the feeble Ages to come shall tell his deeds M shpiB%

SnrpaOTing even

And

Shot

Alpha

Delta PhL

the

And fotiire cUhm

cium

bk fatfad bum I

Propoaahi

Thia Society will aaarmble on Friday evening
wood-yard, for the pnrpooe of forming a
AAer ttiia intcreating perfonnaocc, the
memberswill adjourn to tbe cluck fiiciory in St John'
itreei, where they will have a linw.
Thej wdl then
reiou to iheir Hall, where a aopper,
conaiating of
ttic North
eoajitjon.

;

after

the discoaalon of which the Preaideni will give hia
decision in the negative, and tbe members will aeek

dotBtty twda.

N. B. It ia
and

DOI

hoped

that each memlwr will

lay tbe Society** troubles

for coflina will be received

^a-i

BT THE STEAHIHG

To the Editors

gpt
thia

PBEStDKKT.

The Tomahawk

of

:

I reaiai my preaent atroag incU nation to rieep, to
pen you a baaiy akctch of la�t nigb^'a proceedinga.
About the dead of yewraight, I adjusted my fipecs,
I waa
and boiB4d my way into
Bamcy'ii HaU
la lien of expected
taken by a dcligbtful anrpriae
r
and woe. I found umveml cherriolncia and
An ill-dufuittd ^tiafaction reated on the feamrea of all m that den�e aoKmlily.
The exercuei commenced with a Laun adng, which
Iibsll not criiicine, aal am unable lo trsDalate it my�atf, and Prob Thacher and Kingaley are, Ibr ibe
otlierwiae engaged." Then anceeeded, (in
both aenaed pf the word) a aplendid
Oration/*
Brooghamic in conseption, aod Webaierian in daPoem," ao eloq;uently relivery. And then tht
Wa k^tw nol whtcb �
kmmwmi by tb�
finltan �"
admire moal, that or the "Tragedy," which imme
diately CoUowed. E^b waa an honor to Yale aad ttia
The Tragedy I deem a truly superior efll was indeed sublime, it was " adies '" Tlie
^f actor tiad maiufestly imbibed the tpirit ot the
Ori^mal, which alwuy* makes the greatest ifraN-BUai.
�

"

'-

"

"

"

�

personation of penitence and remotac, aa
rd m lite dymg geometrieian, would have

The

Si.

equalled

Peter's.

This

ended, the procesaioo

formed, wherein I joined, but from which I took
abrupt departure, the inaiani we came into the
vicinity of the W�-de li." Having
," I
snxiotuily hied me to the groves of Academus, where
now

an

'�

"

�

1 had left
alinm Faculutem" trmporarr orphaoa.
Juat in the nick of time, by Eunpidea ! For wttat
abould I behold but a fierct^ squatible, prompted
hj
mutual jea loony, between Jotiannes, the Goat-Faced,
and Hogp-Souled Hurlbut
With ihe aid of Choriambus," I Carr-een Jiihannea. and die ol Aer nonen li
the gentlemen will excuse turn."
ly hopea of courwe
"

'

h(e)art.

to

lo

at

ectiog.

,

7\meo Daha-oAt dotiMftrnttS.'

tbeir

to hold o'er Latin, loo, conln4 ;
To go with Horace to Brundusium far,
Andwage wtih Stoics an abusive war.
And now this more than hog nnd leas than man,
Hear ttcomful Sophomorea their lesvoos scan ;
Nay, darea correct them, if their thou^s luttltme
Far, far above dull Horace's verses climb;
And msrks a fizzle with as little fear.
As if the day of vengeance were not near.

Aspired

IT

L^esf De�patcbe* t

niptioo fita-

Bacon, Beor, and Lamb, will be aerved np

a

of ihq'membeni.
O" Only twelve membeia will be allowed

Wed

�

OHMe

procured

the eyea of tha

oa

le

.'

on

bcaringa of their itar,
nesday evening,
which having been gradually growing dimmer and
dimmer, now appeara ready to dan mto obscurity.
The following qneiiioD will be diaciiaaed :
Reaolntd. Do you see ibc Milky Way I
N. B.
E>ch member ia requeued to bring a bottle
of bbIii with him, a� the painting* oo the wall have
already frightened 'aevera! raem ben mto violent con-

Im

lay

{?* The head of Minerva (aligbtly dstnagcd) will
be pot np for raffle, at three centa pet ticket.
ir The onginal " Ivy Ureen," will be snng by

tske tbe

to

re*

�

"

Bat

and to his seat

And with what deep compoiure would he hear
Johh 'a questions bil unanswered on his ear !
**
Here waa a Itoystoo ! where is aueb another 7"
But Amherst t^ed, and we our grief must

�

�

sum

unruly member made In (he door,
(D* Two Bung- Town copper* have been

Btar and Dart.
Snt luce

Thia order will

Roystoo bov serene his walk.
How calm his feelings while be used die ebolk !
With that cool patience and calm nncooceni
He'd leave Ihe onfinished

I

corpae.

!

was

ThoM memben of ihia Society wbo have not yet
been expelled from Collrgt. will meet this evening La
the cock-lufi of PhicniJi Building, to arrange maiiera
preliminary to the approaching diMolntion of tha
Sociely. Afirr tbia hna been done, a tax of 13| cia.
o will be ierWd. to defray ftmeral expenaea,
..-atafrihe Soeiety"* anake. The Soeiery will
then raaolve itself into a committee on the hoU which

at an enormoua cxpenae, to

�

Such, such

TheU.

Kappa Sigma

SPECIAL NOTICES.

weaker B�ai hU tribute brlofrAaOMii pf awT on uDorDos dtt^ i^i I

iUmjp the

POEM.

��

"

Pal

Upailon.

M�nstrum ttorrmdum, informt,

ingtni,

Thia colleciion of animala will be exhibited thia
evening in ilie cellar of South C^Ufge. Prof. Pailey
will be m attendance, and every man ia expected to
bring hia own light. The elephant will diacHM the
following qneation : Be it enacted a Little F^ochMan-1-aee !
�

Delta

Kappa Epallon.

QaataoT HgiliM

a

Tbe public

arc

saaured thai the fua
in ilie cosl-yard to aave

eral (wliich will take phce
the espenae of mourning tiabilimentaj will be
very
amnaing, and the burial of the

bodj extremely

inifr-cating.

aevcral posu and

glory.

Bat how tbe

dignified ukulk,

we

aneakingly diapeiae

cover ouraelvea with eiemal
Hoge-Sooled ounihinc* all!
the vnliani J. B. T. thundeti forth,�
Hold this pns ner !*' but in vain
Eveo GoatFaced yields in despair, pchpeed for all
eternity!
Hoge-Souled is a maiek for all yea, match** !"

Tremhlingly,

"

�

�

�

�

"

"

Immortal hero I all thy foea o'ercome.
Forever reign ! the rival (I) of Tom Thumb !"

ool go tmn warded. Lo! a
ProfeMorabipcoQBlellatian loomeih up for thee in the
College
fiimameni ! " Shine and stank alway," thou

great
CoHrLsuoH IirvtsTiGiTOB !
Bnt yoo are growing eloquent, Prex,"
Ah ! forgive me, Ycl it firea my droway
spirita
whenever I dwell oo die eiploiis of thia noble man
"

(!}�il makes me forget laat night's extreme pnatra*
Han.
Tliink wlut tide of emouons must tiave
agi
tated the Hage-Sooled, as he
into

bravely peand

Kappa Blgma Epailcm.
Met* ntit nd,

Thia crowd will aaaemble to-day aa uaoal, at 9
to conaidcr the
expediency of admitting aa
membera the remainder of the Freabman Claaa. Af
ter tfae coitomsry fight, the
following imiveml qneation will be discussed ; Reaolved, To
or not to be.

o^lock,

Thatia

witb

to our

T^ou ahall

merta remotia.'

Tliia Society will die thia aAernoon st 3 o'clock.
All who wiah to wime� the ceremony, can do ao
by
ihepayment of 35 centa ; (children and memben elect

half- price )

Then

be,

iheqneeiion.

the delicate countenance of worthy Prof of
Uranog�
What a accne waa that for the artist ! How
raphy
glowingly mifthi he depict the champion's grin of tri
when
he
firat
umphant ciuhonon,
made the startling
discovery by the laws of attrition, that hia victim'a
fcamres had in reahty been blacked r
Huge-Souted.
mourn with me the
unrelenting obatinacy of tbe
Fates! Alas, ttut thou coold'at oot luve Iiecn tfae
of
His
Piscatorial
etpulaion
Highncn ! But thon
ahall console thyself hereafter, that thia achievement
of thine was not by any meana all
cry and no hdoJ ."
My very dear friends, I man now cloM aa to thia
'

'

Delta

Kappa,

JVoacirur a �emt.
Tliis intereatiDg nnraery will aaaemble

day ereniog, at 7 o'clock.
Toeactay morning have been

afrctionaie epistle, aince
both" Prof. Lamed fsila
and" my ^eet ia full.
By the way. ppraking of 'aheet,' the vellum which
"

on

Mon

me,

"

After the IcSMina for
I am now employing is, at the
akioDed by a Sopho
auggestion of Hngemembera will come Souled, to be defrayed by the fiioda accruing from the
General Damagea" Thia laat ia aiylud
off. Several old and eipcrienccd watchmen will be
among us
the �� Zign'^ting Fund." No more at
in attendance, and will put each member who ii
prcaent.
a itaad-fman under bond* to
Voora,
T. D. W�lb�t.
keep the peaca.
Phyatciana will alao be in wmil mg, and gratuiiously
oAr their aervioea to thoae iudividoali whcwe rtaru
Page 3, lai col., 6ib Une from the bollom, sRer' Gtauf
are aeUmg with tfaeunda on the Society'a
omit �omma, and br Rick ' read ki^
goal.
more, the

weekly

row

about

new

"

'

